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In a nice way ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Suzette’s Artwork is Somewhere “Out There”
Recently, my friend, Paul Adams, musician, composer,
and recording artist, had stopped by my ArtsPartners office
when he noticed one of my paintings nearby. “Your paintings
always take me somewhere else,” he casually remarked. “Your
art is out there in a nice way.”
Paul is right. Many of my paintings take on a cosmic
flavor and feel. They are meant to take you “somewhere else.”
Many times, as I paint, I am thinking of a far off distant place
where there is no pain or loss, but happiness and light. That’s
why I often paint moons off on the horizon and stars up in the
heavens.
This piece, Christmas Moon, takes on a similar cosmic feel.
The two lines at the
bottom left of the painting
represent two human
figures looking up and
wishing on that Christmas
Moon. Like me, they are
hoping that one day the
Christmas message will
really come true - that one
day peace will guide the
planets and love will steer
the stars.
Many hours have been spent
painting notecards in my artroom
where I’ve been getting ready to
kick off the holiday season. If you
would like some of my originally
designed notecards for the
holidays, order now.
Also, if you would like to
purchase one of my original
paintings, stop by the Town
Gallery on Second Street in
downtown Chillicothe between
December 4 - January 31. My
work will be on display along with
a variety of other local artists.

Christmas Moon

If you would like to commission an
original piece, email me at Suzette@
SuzetteBoulais.com.

Designs on Peoria_____________________________________________________
Need a special gift for a Peoria enthusiast in your life?
Just in time for the holidays are my white Peoria
sweatshirts and long sleeves with navy lettering, red heart
and glittering gold
skyline for added
sparkle.
The shirts are on sale
now at Beck’s Florist on
Lake Avenue and at Floral
Expressions on Perry
Avenue in Peoria.
Stop by and tell the sales
staff Suzette sent you!

peoria

Dave and Thom at
Beck’s Peoria display

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com

“ Peoria

Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

